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THE R~TIUN OF THE CAT.

Long before the white man came here, the site of the

County of Chautauqua lay within the terrltory of the ~ries -

the Nation of the Cat. That nation of lndlalls Qlsappearcd

from the face of the earth in the year 1656 - just at the

dawn of history in this part of the world. No records of

thelr past have ever been found. Little even of tradltion

concerning them has been handed down to us. It is not cer-

talll that any white man ever vislted their country while

they existed as a nation. A strange, adventuro~s ~rencnman,

/

named Stephen Brule may have done so, out hlS story lS almost

as deeply hidden in mystery and tragedy as that of "he Cat

Na t ion- itself.

The first ~hite settlers in Chautauqua County found

evidences that these people once had lived here, had loved

our hliis and valleys, forests and streams, lakes and rlvars

even as we love them to-day. The sites of their vlliages

and forts and cultlvated flelds could be distlnZUlshed., al-

though there had grown over them trees tnat appeared to be

about one hundred. fifty years old. These pOrtlons of "he

forest were dlfferent from the remainder of the trees that

covered the entire county. Limbs grew lower upon the trunks

than upon the trunks of the older trees inQicating that

these younger trees had growll in Ghe clearing. In such
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places the remalns of the forts, ~sh heaps, aad pottery,

stone axes, arrovlheads and. other implements could be found.

Here and. there human skeletons and heaDs of human oone5 V'iere

dug up. Close observers have found. proof of the abr~ptness

with which their occupation here came to an end.

The historian, Ji'rancls Parkman, tells us -Chat llttle is

lmown about the Nation of the Cat, except the tact of iLS

existence. We do, however, catch a gllfllpse of it J.n the

very hour of its destructlon by looklng lnto a most reMark-

able collection of letters dnd repOl"ts Lnown e'S -Gl1e :'elatlOns
•

of the Jesuits. It may seem st1"a11,;;e -chat; the e",rlle~t :~en-

tion 1n wI'iting of the inhabltallts of' our count;)' shoule. be

found., not in Bnglish recorcts nor iJutch recora.s but 1n SOlae

musty, worm-eaten bOlUld. vollunes that have been preserved for

centuries ln the city of Paris. It is well known that oe-

fore the outbreak of the French Bnd. 1n'11an aar, DeCeloron, a

French Officer, w1th a company of so1d1ers, In~iLns and

Canadlans, came 1;0 the ha1'bor of' Barcelo!1a 1n 1749 a.nd thence

over the portage trail to Chautau~ua Lake. They Journeyecl

down the lake and the outlet, Cassadc,g", Creele, the Conewan€;'o

and. the ..~lleghel1Y rivers to the site of the C:l.ty of ?it-cs-

burg, ci.eposit1ng at certain placefJ leaden platef' u]1on v/;11cll

were engr:J.ved \"ords lndicatinlS that all of tillE: l'e~:llJn was

be1ng claimed for i;he l:ins of :i!'rance. \lhat is nOVi Chautau-

C1.ua County hdCI. f!'OEl the tlJr1e ai' Samuel (le Chc~Elp12 in been
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claimed as a part of New France.

Champlain, you remember, 'lad. expJ;ored. tl,e ..i t. Lawrence

Rlver and. f'ounded Quebec III 1608. Tile next year ~ienry lIud-

son, ln h18 ship the Halfmoon, salled ap the rlver that

bears his name. In that sa::le year of' 16()9, Charnplaln also

came withln the bound.aries of wnat is now one State of' New

rode in an IndIan canoe upon the Hater3 of "the lo.}:e tll[~t

bear·s his name. 50th of these expll):L"'eTs ellt8red. 0a:;.~ sGU-ce

over- tl1e hi6'lT\ja~rs 118.1:Ure h2.G.. provlo..ed.. ::"~leJ were C1.1e only

l1ighviays tha.t then eXlSted.. i'here \n!ere other rIvers tllut

rose Wlthl::l tile st2.te but they 1JieJ.'e llot lCl0Vifll to white me:1.

It "'Iould. have been poss1b18 to go u9 one Delawiocre, the Sus-

<J.uehanaa or even the J\J1ississi:ppi and. arrlve within ohe s;;2.te

but the,' only routes then known to the wni te man were the

ones followed. by Hudson and. Champlain. Travel by lanJ was

obstructed by mountains and. trackless forests. .".S JIud.son

came up tne rlver, mounta~ns lay on either s~Qe o~ him and

the same WdS true of Cllamplalll as he moved. up Lake Cha(~21al:l.

The Berksnire Hliis and. the Green Eounta1ns cut off the Hew

England coast from all communication with the valley of the

Eudson. Tl'le Ca ts£ ills and. ti'le Ad.irondc;c;<s i'OrL1eC[ a bUl'l'l e1'

to the west exce:'Jt where Ghe h,ohawk Elver floweCt. from whc1t

18 noV1 the central T)art of :1111' state terv,:u'Q the east to j0111

the Hudson.

This :peculiar geographical loc2.tlon of Ollr st;ate on -che
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j,

divide between the St. Lawrence river sys·tem at tp.e n~rth

and the other great river systems 1eading to the south h~s

had much to do with mak;ing it the Empi,re, Stat~. Genturies

before the white man had learJ;led to 'k;now, -the wea;]. th alld love"

the varied scenery of ,our state, another :peo:p~Le::nad ;3.ppre:.,

ciated the advantag~s of the'location in the centr~l part of;

the state that could be reached froI]! tl'!e, east onlY,·bY. as-,

cending the val'l:ey of the Mohawk. if ode canie froth th'e St.

Lawrence by way of Lake Champlain and L~~e George or up the

Hudson, h~s only route to the west lay along the valley of
I

the Mohawk. There in that valley lie would--findall ln~~iin

nation - the Mohawk;s, one of the membe,rs-. of, a C011f'?9-~ra~y ,0f'
.' .

five nations. These 1iohil.\vks were the ·gu,arliia.ns of..:the'

,,
I

"

eastern gate of tp.at confederacy. -West of them in; wha-t is,,

"

now knOivn as the finger lake. r!'lgion l,i,ved,,_.the -othei!' fou,r na

tions. Their name.s have been I)l~eServed in coru1'ectwn '",lith, .

the lakes near whi9h they ~ived. From east .to :west they

were the 011eidas, Ononqagas, Cayugas and:Sell~cas. The

Senecas were the guardians of' the v;~s-t!"rp ,;ate anu. their

lands extended to the valley'of the Gene~ee River. Bey,ond

them to the west lived the Nation of 'thereat, They occupied

the region lying between Lake Erie. on the north; the Genesee
",

River at the east, the Allegheny River at the"south, and the

eastern part of vli:\at is now the State of'Qllio.

H~dden away behind this IroQU9is co~f~deracy of Indians"

the Cat Nat ion d'i,:d not c9me, in .conta(lt 'with the' white man.

'r

---- - ---~"-.~---- ~ -----_':_--~
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Utterly destroyed in 1656, they never became a part of the

Indian problem wlth which our first settlers had to deal.

The Iroquo is Confederacy. or ,'ather the League of the

United Households had been organized before Columbus dis-

covered America - about 1450. It was ,formed for the purpose'

of establlsh~ng peace among indians of the I[uron-'~'roquois

family. The organizer, was Hiawath!J. •. an 'Onon,daga Il1di~,n .:.

n9t Longfellow's hero. He was s~cere in h~s desire fo~ the,

establishment of peace and yvas successful wi,th~!1 the league;'

All of those natlons h!J.d been constantly fightillg againi3t·

each other before the for~ation of the confederacy; but Hia

watha's ingenious system brought an end "0 such wars, He

intended to include a~l Huron_Iroquois nations in the league: ,

bu" that could not be done. The Cat Nation belonged to the

Huron-Iroquois family but not to the League, The 'same was

true of "he Neutral Nation "hat occuuiedboth sldesof the, _, ,.J,.: ~

Niagara Rlver, the Hurons that lived between'La~e Hu.foll and

Lake Simcoe, the Tobacco l'Jation farthe,l' west ~n .CaAada a11d

1;he And.astes on the 5usquehanna Rlver. All these became

enemies of ·the 'League. CiHef among"the 'en,~rrrie8 -0:1' tile

J;'or
"

some time the Hurons were victorious.put the tlde_was-turn~-, ," >' -, ' ,'.'... . ,- , , • -

ing agamst them when ChaJ::lplain came t.o Q.u:ebec. lIe 1ust

came in contact with the Algouquil1-Ind.ians w40 lived al0rtg

the St. Lawrence Rlvel'. T.lley feared. and· ha ted the Iroquo is

Confederacy and were almos,t"'--'constantly at war -wi th the ·1\10-

hawks.
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It was these Algon~ulns who persuaded Champlain to join

one of their war parties in an attack upon the ]vIohaV,ks. Tliat

was the occasion of his first visit to Lake Champlain•. He

) and two other lcrench ,soldiers Wl th the lr guns were" regarded

as powerful alll~s. Ch?-mplain wqre a coat of mail and was

called the man of the iron brea.s,t'. :A 'battle was fought af\d

the firearms pro~ed to be too much for the nerves p! the Mo~

hawlcs. The victo',ry, however, was cte.arly bought for it w'on

for the Fren~h th~ unqying b,atred of the i'ierc~st, ,bo,ldest,

most poiltic and most ambitious savage's in, America) l:,ro'm'

that day t~e Iroquois CO~federacy w~s almost c6n~ta~~~y at

war with the French and ~4.l·gon{luins. The French thought they'

had found a powerful ally when the Hurons were made't~eir

friends but the hatred of th,e IroCLuois was 0l:\ly madoe more

bitter. After a few years they attacked ~nd d~str9yed the

Huron Villages an~ scattered the Huron people ~n all d~iec-

t ions. The French and Algonquins s~ffered co~s~a~tiy fr~m,
. '1

the raids of the Iroquois until one day there appeared Un

expectedly at Queb:ec a ~delegatioll of OnOll\laga India:n,s P:ro-

posing a tru,ce. One 91' ,the Indlan ora.tors state,dthat they

deslred pe~ce With, the,French gut t~at the earth was tremg

+±ng and Cluaking, in the diiectfon o1'tne ,Nation 'of, the Ciit ...~ - - ,.. - -".::. - ~ -- . . --

He asked that Jesuit priests be sent ty the'Fi~nCh as' mis~" . ,," - " I
s ionarle s to the IrcNuo is - to S,how them' tb,e way to ,heaven.

The Jesuit priests knew that the IroCl~ois had before

captured, tortured, killed an~"eaten such missiona.ri~s ~ut

, "

'..~,

'" .

,
- ,

."
,

-I,
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Simon Le Moyne was brave enough to r~spolld to this c~ll. Re'

visited the Onondagas in 1654 and it is from his story and

the s,tories of those who followed him that we learn a:bout

the destruction of the Erles.

It is perfectly clear that the Nation of the Cat ,was so
, ' "" " ,~, ,

powerful and its warriors so brave' and fie~ce that even the

Iroquois Confederacy hesitated to 'attack t~~m.

Father 1e Mqyne Rjet the le.gders ,of the Onoy\dagas at

their chief village; iKe made them'~-long speech and gave

them many presents. Then they Lnad:~ spe~c!l.es aDd ,gave qim,

presents. Soon ,after ,he arrived 'the rebort came that three
< • - ~ ~.>;:- , ~, , .

Onondaga hunters ~ad been k~lled by the Eries. That m~ant" ,]
"

th~t a war ,was kindled in t~at dire9t~on. lie. g~ve'a ~atchet

to each of the Iroquois Nations to be used in tha~ new war.

Another one of his gifts was to rene~ the courage of one of

the nations that had lost so~e of their nwnber in that war;

Still another g'fft was to w'ipe away ihe ,;tear.s oi a'll ,the
- [

young warriors caused by the dea,th of t~e'ir, ~reil.,t ca,:p:t,~in

, I '
Annenraes who had -,been tal(en capt'ioVe-,b;j-tthe Cat Nation not-

long before.
.

On the 14,th of Augu,s~. r6g4. a yo~gcal?,taini' chief of

a levy of eigh.teen)lui].died men who--we,~e :to: l3,et ,~llt .. ,as ,soon ai I,- , . -.' -,

"possible to prosecute the' ~a,:t:'agaiITst·,the 'Qa:t Na,'tiouc, be'ggeq.
. J.,' - -

1e Moyne to baptize h1m. The prae~t 'ha&-~Qme dciub1s-about
I .

his sincerity but Was :persu?de.d by his ~loq~encfl and finally
,

baptized him and gave him the0name Jean Bautisti.
,~ ,

The Nation of the Cat hoped to a~old war with the IroQuols
-,

,-
-"""~-... - -- --=- ,. ~-- --~. -- ~-.
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and sent thirty ambassadors to the ehlef village of the

Senecas. Unfortunately, a ~uarrel arose between one of the

ambassadors and a Seneca Indian. The Seneca was kllled.

His nation retaliated and nearly all of "he Erie ambassadors

were killed. Five or six escaped and returned to the Cat

Nation. A war party of Eries then attacked a Seneca village

and burned. it, kllilng and capturing many of the inhabitants.'

These difficulties with the Senecas did not necessarily mean

war for the Eries with all the natlons of the confederacy

but there had been trouble wlth the Onondagas as well. Fi

nally there fell int 0 ,the hands of the Eries a much res

pected chieftain of the Onondaga,S, Annenraes ,by nanie. The

leaders of the ,Cat Nat:i:on'reaiized that war'"wou,id follow'if

they killed or tortured Annenraes. In accord&nce with In

dian custom, they gave him to an Erie woman expecting that

she would accept him as a brother. S11e would no·t a,ccept, him

and ordered that he ,be burned at the stake. The chiefs _pro

tested. but she insisted and again, according to custo~, she

had her way. As the Onondaga warrior was being qonsnmedby

the fire, 11e warned the Er-ies that 1'hey wer.e burn:i:ng their'

own bodies as well as his.

This was the provocation for the sen~~pg;9ut of the w~~

party led by the young Onondaga chiei', Jean 'Bant:i:sti. "Wi,th.... , "

hls eighteen hundred warriors he invaded ~he, country of "he

rfution of the ,Cat. He seems to have traveled along the

shore of L~ke Erie or some other water course. The p~ople

of the Cat Nation deserted-t1~eii' villages as he appbached

-~ <"'"" ----- ."""-"-- -----
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and sought shelter in some stronghold that lay further west;

Just where the battle was fought no one knows but at +rst

the Eries made a stand at a place called Ri~ue. Jean fap

tisti approached their fort and calleQ to' them demanding

that they surrender and warning them that, tl~ey would be

beaten because the Master of Life fought on the side of the

Iroc:.uois. The Eries scoffed at the idea and asked, "W)J.o is

the master of life?!' Our bows and arrows are the ,masters of

life." At first the assallants were drlven back. Then they

approached with their canoes held be~or.e them to p,iotect '

them from the poisoned arrows of the The canoe's were

was utterly destroyed.

by means of the crosspieces.

placed against the palisades and the Irog..uo~s' cliI!lbed over

A terrible slaughter to,0k
" ' ' 'I

:place. Many of the lro~uois were killed and wounded. lilt
, I "

was a long time before they could corr~lete b~ying 't~e~r own,
, ' 'i

dead and caring for their wounded but the J[atidn of the Cat, i
'Men, women and children were siain.I ,.

A few escaped to j,o in other nat ions and some were carr:ied

captive to the land of the Iro~uois. A tradition a.8onl the
, I

victors is authority for the statement that on the night af-

ter the battle a thousand fires were burning' in the lald of ,, - ~ I' _. . ' -

the Natlon of the Cat and that at everyone of them an:Erie

was burning at ,the stake.
i, i

The brave and warlike Nation ofyhe Cat th~s diaap~

peared from the face of the earth - v ict im~of. ·the :insit iable
, l' , . 'I' ' .

amb it ion 0 f the great confederacy that' had:: pr,e:v,io,usly Cl:es-
/"'-;:" , ' , " I

troyed the Hurons' and the,NeQtrals and that subse~uently

-- - - --- '-'--,
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"',
overcame the Andastes and finaliy completely blocked the

plan of the French for tfie establishment of ,New France on

the American Co"ntinent.

,i: .

, '
I

",'

" '

I
: I

~-------..-.......-.
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